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ing. In'February1853j pàrtly in:consequencè
of a difference in political opinion, Sir Henry
Lawrence was removed .to the ,province of
Oudh, and John left as chief commissioner
of the Punjab. The dee est sorroww. vas
feit--- amn th naie ateprospect.oÊSii
Ïlenry's loss and a long procession.of chiefs
followed for five, ten and twenty, miles in
histrain as' he left the city. ·

In 1856 John Lawrence was. created a
K. . B. In 1857 the terriblemutinybroke
out and it was this mor&thaii anything else
that shewed of what metal. ha was made.
Here he; was, cut off by the mutinous dis-
trict from communication withi the capital,
at the head of a province which itself, only
a few years ago, had been hostile. to the
:British. But underhim the Sikhs remained
loyal, Froin.the Punjab every want of the
army was supplied,~provisions, ammunition!
money,, the whole country was drained of
it'best ollicers and.most trust-worthy troops,
and frâòm what had : been 'but a few years
before a hostile -population, tons of thou.
sands of enthusiasti soldiers were gathered
to s'upply the place of the rebellious Sepoys.
So Inuch did Ie do that the leading me n
bers of the governments of Engiand and
India, ani the chief officers of tie army.be-
fore Delhi, the heart of the reblUion ai
greeted Sir John Lawrence by.acclamation
as the man who had donc more. than any
other single man to save the Indian Em-
pire."

in 1859 he returned to Engiand, vas
created a baronet, and given a life pension
of, in all, £3,000. Five years afterwards, in
1864, ho was sent out again, as Viceroy of
the whole of India. Five years more .he
served the country and thon came home, and
on his final arrival "the great proconsul -of
our English Christian empire" was created
Baron Lavirence of the Punjab, and of
Grately, Hants. He took as his arma and
crest those of his brother Henry, who had
been killed while commanding the .garrison
in the siege of Lucknow,, only changing
the mottofrom " Never:give m" to. " Be
ready." He held'no paid. oflice on his; re-
i urn home but was elected first chairman of
the London School Boara and was engaged
ia many other enterprises for the public
good. For the rest re lived a quiet, appy
home life, hia-chief thouirts bein centred
i' lis wife and family. In 1876 is sight
began to fail and durinî his remaining years
lie could read io book %ut bis New Testa.
ment, which was printed in very large type;
and a pathetic picture is give'n of the noble
old man sitting hour after hour with his
finger on the page trying to spell out a few
verses. On the 25th of.June, 1879 he took
to his bed and for two days lay helpless,
aeldom opening his eyes and apparently
recognizing no one butihis wife, but reply-
in to her as she bent down to kiss himand
a hiun if he knew lier, "To my lst paap,
my darling." On the 27th ho died. Mur-
muring to hiiseif I ani so woary," thia
man, who had known little but hard work
all-his life, passed away ta the land where
there shall be no more Bickness, and wllere.
the weary shall have eternal rest. He was-
buried in Westminster Abbey.

Said a clergyman whô had nuown in,
"I never knew any one so Simple, so prayer-
ful, so hard-working, so heroic. He is one
of tLe few mon whom, when I cone to die,
I shall thank God that I have known."

TRAINING.

"How are you, Howard ?" Iam just go-
ing to dnner and wanut company, will you
jum me'

" Many thanks, Charlie, but I am on low
diet now, I am training

"For whatl" Howard asked.
" Why, for a boat-race I expeet to row in.

a week or so. You see, we fellows have to
g et ourselves in good trin if we expect to
ue victorio us, so, Charlie, no big dinners or
late hours. We must have our systea in
proper condition..

Our young friend, that ho might obtain
success simpiy in a boaterace, was willing to
deny himself those things which his appe.
tite most craved, and p ut himself under the
nocessary discipline. Young men did you
ever think of the race you are all participat-
ing in? The life race. Are younot willing
to-train for this, knowing that he who runs
shall receive a crown of'lory ?

You need not expect to be a winner in
this race 'without effort auy more than in
the other. Are you not willing then, as in

th- -th-r, to mäke the necessary effort, to
bring yôur bdy and sóul undèr controlso
that the temptatioùs '0f; thé 'Evil Ose May

flo oercomè yoX's thtwentr iferace
is over you may-fiid yourself a winner and
te crown fr wiiichou have been striving
,ready tb'àddiioeyu*i bràw î Is he re not an
eternity If so, ii it òôt worth striVing fori
Be not conten, then, to livetmere1ly to sa-
tisfy self with ire pleasures of this world
on ly but "let us. rn with 'patience the'race
that is set before us, looking uinto Jesus, the

ùlthor and Finisher 'of our faith.-'Ohii.s
tinIntellgomncer. ,

SCHOLARS' NOTES

Fs-rn Intenadonal Question Book.)

Studios ln the Acta of the Aposties,
-7-

LESSON Il.-APRIL 12.
PAUI' s sIPWEECK -ÃOTs 27 27-44.

Comme VEnsEs 38-3.

GOLDEN TEXT.
T they cr e untb the Lardlný thoîr trouble,

sud hae brnigetli'tseln: OUt ai their distro8s6S.-
Ps. 107:28.

CENTRAL TRUTf.
Goadable ta déliver out of trouble.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Adas 27: 27-44.
T. Ps. t01: 1-9.
W. Ps.107:23-32.
Th. Matt. 14: 22-3.
F. John-21:1-14.
Sa. Ia. 60:1-15.
Su. PeD.98: a-5
NTRoDUCTIoN. -Afteé Paul's reassurring ad-

dress bu tie.last lesso, tu whiteis he commsui
catd tu bis eioaw voyegr tihe id a an-
nouuced ta Étai by the angai, same lit il tîma.
lapsed: vhen,.on tie fourte ut nigh t Of te

storm, about zuidng!lt, .tie sailors surmised
a the eonaara land. It is at thIs point

tiath tia esson opene.

HELPS OVERRARD PLACES.
27. ADRIA-the Adriatic Son. IL anciently

ncludcedtiacentral basin of the Mediterrenea
Se,', baLiveau Italy sud (Sreee ou thé nortta,
and extended as far south as Africa. DEEMi,
ETc.-probably froin , the- Sound of breakers
lrardthougte lidarrnets. 30. U NEeLO ,
ETC.-tiay pratendad tisat bhîoy vised te ru-,
out weil lorward oetLhe ship and drop. nchars
there also, so that te shlip mitit be the mare
securely held. PAUL, .ET.-Paul discoverîedtheir plot, and Instantly made IL knovn te
tihe centurion and solditers, because they liat
tie force ta suppress li. *EXEPT THsE ABIDE,
ETC.-thbag lad isad Pranalsod 'tDaV ave11i,
proper means must.be used. The sallors wem
ijedac tA brcng e eslp asîsere. 3. VOMI.
TEItNTII I)Av-slnIc e.sy toft Pair Raems, thé'
duration or the storin. 'CoNTINUED FASTING-
l.e., *Ithout regular, mele.. 31. Foie YoUît
IEAiTI-r sauety Food would give them
strenigti for the exertIons at 'getting ashore,
36. 31 FAT-food. 3. CasT OUT THE wHERAT-.
the alier merciaudîse was cast overboard some
t.imîe bolore (v. J8). 4'. To KCILL THE PRISONEfS
-because they were responsible for the prison.
ers, and mîiglt hava te sufier death themselvos
if the prisoners escapOd.

QUESTIONS.
iNTtoDUCTonY.Where was Paul In 'ur last

lessoni Wiat promise liad Oed made ta hini
(To-day we see lsow this promise was fulfilled.)

SUBJECT: GOD'S -PROMISE FULFILLED.
I. ,THE NIGIIT Or SUSPENSE (vs. 27-30).-11ow

long liad the storer continuiet Row did they
know they wee n'earting land I Vhat land was
Iti What did they do duing tie rest or the
night i What selfish -et did the salors under-
takei What wastlhelr objecti Whatwastheir
pretencei Vhy was this a nean aet? Whar,
solfish act'did the soldiers afterward propose t
(V. 42.) . .

iL SOos IN THE NIGnI (vS. 3S-38).-How did
Paul defeat the sior' paI Wiy colid not
the others be saved unless the sailors remained
on board i What other help dld Pu'.ul, render
the cip's eoipany? H Rad'they been entIrely
wjl.bani rood pr nioarteen days? What two

things gavethem etrengtli and courage? Horw
didPaiuishlow hi religous: prînciPîss StIatd
we always follov lits plan.of g[ving thankse
before eatingi Why I Vbat other tselp stilt
later on vas the result of Paul's character?
How many persons were on the ship

111. THE MORNING OF .DELIVERANOE (vs.
39.44.-ln what place di they find themselves
in the morningi What plans for safety did
they pursue? liow dd tboy all escape at last?
Show by this that God's promises and iuman
Iree-vili are harmonious 1i

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1 The seiishness of heathen Bsatrs and

soldiers here contrasted witi Paul's helpful.
ness.

IL ChrIstianity cares for the bodies as well as
the soule of mon.

11L Paul couessing his religion before men
by prayor as well as by acte.

IV. Thie beauty and anropriateness of giv-
Ing thanks beflor meals. . .

V. Goda pr-omIses are certain to be fulfilled.
VL But tills does not .excitido the use of all

tha sumeas In ourapower.

LESSON I- I.-APRtIL 19. -

rT GG Ta 05ME1 AOT 28: 1-15

O ITr VEsEs 8-6.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Re thanked G(d, and took courage,-Act

CENTRAL TRUTH.
_ od encourages in many ways those who put

teolr trust hlm.
-DAILY READINGS. *

~M. ecs8 1-5 .T. Mtb 1012-42

1W. Ps. 91: 1-16.
T Luire 10 17-24.
F. James: 518-20.
sa. iom. 1 - 1-16.

Su. Josis. 1 : 1-9.
TmE.- Winter of A. D. i. Paul was

wreced about Nov. 1, A.i2. 60, sud loft Mati
for Rome about Feb. 8, A.D. 61, and arrived at
Rome about March 1.

PLAOE-Malta, an lstand near the centre Of
the Mediterranean Sea, 60 miles South ofSicily
aud 200. mlles sortis or Arnica. Tisa Inhabj.
tanta wan e f Phanîctan orgla, trom Carthage
The island is 17 miles long and nine wide.

CiscHUMsTNCEs.-In our last lesson Paul and
bis 275 coinpanious were wrecked oft the shore
of Malta. They had reached the land te them
unknown; the storn had not entirely ceased,
for It was raining, but the wind had become
les violent. We ilnd them to-day drenched
and cold on the sebor., with the wreok not far
away on tise saud-ban.

BELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

1U MELTA-te maden Malta. 2. BARBAR-
ans PLeopLE-the a tives. Tise Greaks caltedl
all ,who were not Latin or Greek, barbrians.
3. PAUr aATHi'ED...-he did bis part of the
'ork like any good man. A vIPER-a small.
deadiy serpent concealed lu the woFd. The
lient wanid lb tata actIiîty. 5 .' FxLT No
HAn--as Christ had promised, Markc 16: 18.
7. O-iE iAM-probably t gevernor. 8.
FEnXtid. dyeentry. PRAYEn-ta nacelva
the favor If God willed. and te show theim the
source of lits power. 9. OTHERs-the rest, alt
the sick who: cane te him. God did this pro-
bably-mo edorsae Paul as a' true man of Goi;
for'le came to them as a prisoner. and they
hadai .11 aso f *newlng lais cisaracter. Buli
daubtiess preacied the Gospel aý tis time. 11.
WmIosE sIGN-the designation of' the vaseea,
anU showinglat they trusta an-tiheuatien
dtvLts of tise es. Casetor sud Pollux were
.twin brothers, sons of J'uniter,wihsàegoodness
was said to be rewarded by plaingt.hem in the
aty as a constellation. 12. SyEACuSE-ltO miles
trom Malta. Tisa chiejetcty, of k5clty. 13.
RIEGIUX-at the southern point ' of ltaly.
PoTEonî-a town at the head:of the Bay of
Naples, 140 mlles tramn Rame.. 14. WENT To-
wARI ItoE-sy sand, chief>y..by tis flanous
Appian Way. 15. APPLt FORU-a place 40
miles tîomn Bome. Tise nekt delégation came
as fer as Tne Whre Taverne, thirty miles frein
Rtome

QUESTIONS...
INTEoDUTovRY.-Where did we leave Paul

and lis companions ls our last lesson? How
many escaped t Was thé storin over

SUBJECT: ENCOURAGEMENT.
. PAUL ENsOUBAGED BY THE KINDNESS oF

TEE t'EoPLIC (Vs. 1, 2)-I11 wiat ceuu1iry iVere
the s Eicpwrexed compayl [I what s rate ef
need were they? iVnat people Inhabited this
Islandi 11ow did they hlelp thous wio were
cati amongthem Vhywere theyca'led'•bar.
barons'? Vluat lesson do we learn fronm their
kindnesn

1J. ENCOURAGED BY GOD's CARE ovERIM
(vs. 8-6).-#iat did Paul do to lelp the coin-
panyl Was this worthy worit for an apostol
What happenietto him? Vhat did the natlives
tinir o f tis 11ow far wera they riglat lis
thinicing thsat special suffering wvas a proof of
sinl What was ti effect on Pault What pro-
mise vas fsfilled'lorhiml (iari:18). -Wiiia
Godalways.do thislforust. Howisthe romise
sometimes iultlleci (Rom. 8:28.) Mhat did
the natives now thInIr of Peul t How far were
thay rlght ta tis epimnion t Hoew wauld this
Incident -ietp Vaul ta preaci the ospel ta

III. BY GoD'S VxDEnS WORiKED TLHouGH
HIM (vs. 7-10).-Who entertained Pauli How
was his indnuss rewardedi What other -mir-
actes were wrought by Pault S .there any
other accountof Iautl's working so many'inr-
actest What reason cau you thinilc of vhy se
mansy werewrought nowl? What ls amiraclel

ow do itheyattest tie truth t Did Paul preach
tis gospel lu Malta t, Row long did lie remain

IV. BY BRINiGING BIM[ SAFELY TO BIS
JouRNmEy's END (vs. 11-14).-Whien , did .Patl
leave 1%laital Trace the journey on the nap.
Give a brloefccount of the places named? How
long was ho iu reaching Romel
* V. BYý T.HE-LOVE AND FAITnFULNEss OF TUE

CHuRoiH AT RourE (v.,15).-Whsat two delega.
tionseane out from Rome ta meet Paul? HowIar did they *go i Along what tarous roadi
Raw did i eomaing encourage Paul fVWhy
did holi tisane (lot for in en-didtIl

'PBAC.TIUAL SUGGESTIONS

I. God often blesses us mare by letting
trouble come upon us, and thei saving us-frous
IL, 'tha. he would by preventtng b it altogether.

II. Gd rewarded the unselflish kindness of
the people bislh in their bodiesanId In their
souls.
-:II. - The commonest service for love'e sake is
wNorthy of the greatest man.

:IV. As Pau -shôok off th per vîo so should
we aIt Sin.

V. The danger of misjndgments of men, by
tookiug only at outward circumstances.

VI.. Gnd uses worldly wealth, commerce, In-
ventions, &a this .heateu ship, for spreading
tieospl, .

Vil. Synipathyand expressions of love brIng
great encouragement.
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